Agabus bound his hands with this garment of Paul's.
In every city, who did Paul preach to first?
Paul was also known by this name.
Peter was freed from prison by an __
She heard Peter at the door, but didn't open it.
Paul's citizenship.
Paul's second missionary partner.
What was used to kill James?
What animals ate up King Herod?
Place of the altar to the unknown god.
Paul's final appeal was to this ruler in Rome.
This relative warned Paul of an assassination plot.
Paul was put here for healing a possessed slave girl.
Lydia sold __ cloth.
Eutychus fell asleep and then fell out of a __.
In Ephesus, the silversmiths made shrines to her.
They searched the scriptures diligently.
His mother was a Jew; his father a Greek.
He was Saul's first missionary coworker.
Jewish opposition led Paul to preach to whom?
Both Felix and Festus occupied this position.
He was Barnabas' second missionary partner.
At __ Paul and Silas prayed.
Peter was kept in prison between two of these.
Bar-Jesus was a false prophet and also a what?
Who killed James?
Paul had a vision of a man from this place.
Some Jerusalem Jews thought the Gentiles should be __.